Alternative measures of the monetary base by Albert E. Burger
BECAUSE this Bank has long considered the
monetary base an important variable in economic
analysis, ithas published monetary base data since Au-
gust 1968 and has published numerous articles explain-
ing the derivation of the monetary base and its uses in
monetary analysis.1 Several months ago, the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve System (BOG) be-
gan publishing monetary base data in their 11.3 and
H.9 Statistical Releasesandin the Federal Reserve Bid-
letin. Beginning on March 16, 1979, they published
two monetary base series: a level series which did not
incorporate the effects of reserve requirement changes
and a growth rate series which incorporated such
effects. Since the St. Louis series is adjusted for these
effects, this Bank designated it the “Adjusted Mone-
tary Base” to facilitate a clearer public differentiation
between the alternative monetary base levels then
being published. On June 15, 1979, the BOG began
publishing the adjusted monetary base from which
their previously published growth rate series had
been derived.
There are several important differences among the
various monetary base series now being published.
This article explains the key distinctions between the
series in order to clarify the public’s understanding
of these differences.
Computation 0/the Unadjusted Monetary
Base: Similarities and Differences
The St. Louis unadjusted base and the unadjusted
monetary base initially published by the BOG have
much in common. The basic components of both are
(1) member bank deposits at Federal Reserve Banks
and (2) currency in circulation, which consists of
currency held by the nonbank public and vault cash
in commercial banks. Also, as shown in Table I, the
largest “source” of the unadjusted monetary base is
Federal Reserve holdings of Government securities,
which accounts for about 80 percent of the total.
Two minor ways in which computation of the St.
Louis and the BOG unadjusted monetary base differ
are in the methods of (1) treatment of member bank
vault cash and (2) seasonal adjustment of data. They
differ primarily in the degree of emphasis placed on
the “sources” relative to the “uses” of the monetary
Close?” this Review (October 1975), PP. 3-8; Leonall C.
Andersen, “Selection of a Monetary Aggregate for Economic
Stabilization,” this Review (October 1975), pp. 9-15; Ariatol
B. Balbach and Albert E. Burger, “Derivation of the Mone-
tary Base,” this Review (November 1976), Pp. 2-8; Albert E.
Burger and Robert H. Rasche, “Revision of the Monetary
Base,” this Review (July 1977), pp. 13-23; and Leonall C.
Andersen and Denis S. Karnosky, “Some Considerations in the
Use of the Monetary Aggregates for the Implementation of
Monetary Policy,” this Review (September 1977), pp. 2-7.
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Table I
Sources and Uses of the Unadjusted Monetary Base’
(Million, of Dollars)
Sources’ Uses
Federal Reserve Credit Member Bank Deposits at Federal Reserve Banks S 29.844
Holdings of Government Securities $114,963
Currency in Circulation Discounts and Advance, 1.396 Currency Held by the Public 101,700
Float 6.407
Vault Cash of Banks 14,100
Other Federal Reserve Assets 6,288 ‘ -
unadjusted Monetary Base $145,644
Other Sources of Monetary Base
Gold Stock 11,328
Special Drawing Rights 1,800
Treasury Currency Oulstanding 1 2,349
Treasury Deposits at Federal Reserve Banks - 2,270
Treasury Cash Holdings ‘- 378
Foreign Deposits with Federal Reserve Banks 284
Other Liabilities & Capital Accounts — 4,293
Other Federal Reserve Deposits 662
Unadjusted Monetary Base $145,644
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base (Table I). In general, these differences result in to the public and banks. Consequently, the source
only small divergences between the growth rates of components of the base are first totalled (with ap-
the two unadjusted monetary base series, as shown propriate sign), then this total is seasonally adjusted.
in Table II.
The Rationale for Adjusting the Monetary
Vault Cash — The BOG unadjusted monetary base
series includes the vault cash that member banks can Base for Changes in Reserve Requirements
use to meet their reserve requirements in the current The monetary base has three main characteristics
week. Under the present system of lagged reserve ac- that make it useful in monetary analysis. First, it com-
counting, this consists of vault cash held by member prises the set of assets that constrain the amount of
banks two weeks earlier (the member bank vault cash money supplied to the public. Second, it can be
component of member bank reserves as reported in measured and controlled on a short-term basis by the
the Federal Reserve Bulletin). Smce the St. Louis un- Federal Reserve. Finally, it can be used as a sum-
adjusted monetary base is computed from a balance mary measure of the net effect of Federal Reserve
sheet identity (the sources of the base equal its uses), actions on themoney stock.2
the current week’s member bank vault cash appears
in this series. The monetary base incorporates the effects of two
of the three major direct Federal Reserve actions that
Seasonal Adjustment — The monetary base is“used” influence the money stock: open market operations
by commercial banks as member bank reserves and (changes in Federal Reserve holdings of Government
vault cash held by nonmember banks, and is also ______
“used” by the nonbank public as currency. These items ~In the Report of the Advisory Committee on Monetary Stalls-
represent the demand for the base. The Board of tics, “Improving the Monetary Aggregates,” Board of Gay-
Governors seasonally adjusts each of these three use ~ t~eFeral ~
components of the base separately, then totals them the importance ofthe monetary base, noting that “it is the total
to obtain its unadjusted monetary base. In contrast, :~~:r ~:I~I ~ TC;c~
the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis focuses on the [and] ...this total does have the great advantage of being
“sources” of the monetary base which reflect the less subject to influence by financial innovations than are broader totals. Hence, we recommend that the Fed regularly
factors that change the total amount of base supplied publish figures on the base
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Table II
Growth Rates of the St. Louis and Board of
Governors Unadjusted Monetary Base Series:







Period Base Series Base Series’ Difference
11/62-1/63 1.7% 1 6% 0.1%
1/63-11/66 5.4 5.4 0.0
ll/66.lV/66 5.4 5.7 -0.3
tV/66-tI/67 3.8 4.2 -0.4
II/67-iV/67 7.2 7.0 0.2
IV/67-I/68 9.0 8.7 03
1/68.1/69 7.1 7.0 0.1
1/69-11/69 6.0 62 -0.2
It/69-lll/69 1.5 2.8 —1.3
III/69.IV/69 7.6 6.7 09
lY/69-lll/70 5.6 5.9 - 0.3
111/70-1/73 6.4 6.3 0 1
l/73-lV/73 9.8 10.1 --0.3
IYJ73~l/77 6.3 6.2 0.1
1/77-111/78 8.8 8.9 -0.1
111/78.1/79 122 12.0 0.2
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all of the moneLin base series both adjusted and tin-




Growth Rates of the St. Louis Adjusted and
Unadjusted Monetary Base Series: Selected Periods





St. toWs St. Loias changes In
Adjusted unadjusted Legal Reserve
Monetary Monetary Requirement
Period Base Series Bose Series Difference Ratio,
11/62-1/63 4.3% 1,7% 2.6% S 770
1/63.11/66 5.8 5.4 0.4 0
ll/66-lv/66 3.5 5.4 -1.9 -865
lV/66-ll/67 5.9 3,8 2.1 850
lI/67-IV/67 6.8 7,2 -0.4 0
IV/67.I/68 7.3 9.0 -1.7 —550
1/68-1/69 6.5 7.1 --0.6 0
1/69-11/69 3.0 6.0 -3.0 660
lI/69•lll/69 3,6 1.5 2.1 0
lll/69.IV/69 5.4 7.6 -2.2 —415
iV/69.Ill/70 6.4 5.6 0.8 0
111/70.1/73 8.0 6.4 1.6 3,700
l/73-lv/73 7.6 9.8 -2.2 - 1,315
IV/73.l/77 8.3 6.3 2.0 4,135
1/77-111/78 9.3 8,8 0.5 0
111/78-1/79 8.0 12.2 —4.2 3.000
incorporates these effects and one that does not in-
corporate these effects usually diverge markedly. This
is what happened, for example, at the end of 1978.
During the first ten months of that year, the growth
rate of the “base” was about 10 percent regardless of
the base measure used. However, from October 1978
to February 1979, an adjusted series indicates a decel-
eration in base growth to a 8.3 percent rate. In sharp
contrast, a growth rate calculated using the levels of
an unadjusted series, shows an acceleration in base
growth to a 12.7 percent rate. This difference occurred
in the November-December period when a change in
reserve requirement ratios on time deposits (Table
IV) increased member bank required reserves by
about $3 billion. A monetary base that incorporates
the effect of higher reserve requirements indicates
that the base grew at a 6.6 percent rate during this
period. A monetary base that does not include such
an adjustment indicates a 21.8 percent rate of growth.
securities) and Federal Reserve Bank loans to mem-
ber banks. However, it excludes the effects on the
monetary aggregates of the third major direct policy
action, changes in legal reserve requirement ratios.
if the monetary base is to be used as a measure that
summarizes the effects of all Federal Reserve actions
on the monetary aggregates, the effects of reserve re-
quirement changes must also be included in the com-
putation of the base.
This is not an isolated instance of the importance
of incorporating the impact of changes in reserve
However, whenever legal reserve requirement ratios requirements into a monetary base measure. Between
are changed, the growth rates of a monetary base that mid-1960and early 1977, the Board of Governors made
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Table IV
Changes hi Legal Reserve Requirement Ratios
Effective Date
September I, 1960 The reserve requirement of central resurve city banks against their net demand deposits was reduced
from 18 percent to 171/, percent. This action reduced required reserves approximately $120 million,
November 24, 1960 The reserve requirement of country banks against their net demand deposits was increased fram 11
percent to 12 percent. This action increased required reserves approximately $380 million
December 1, 1960 The reserve requirement of central reserve city banks against their net demand deposits was reduced
from 177, percent to I6s/~ percent. This action reduced required reserves approximately $250 million.
October 25, 1962 The reserve requirement of reserve cily banks against their time deposits was reds.ced from 5 percent
to 4 percent. This action reduced required reserves approximately $410 million.
November 1, 1962 The reserve requirement of country banks against their lime deposits was reduced from 5 percent to
4 percent. This action reduced required reserves approximately $360 million.
July 14. 1966 The reserve requiremenl of reserve city banks against time deposits lather than savings depasils) in
excess of $5 million wos increased tram 4 percent to 5 percent. This action increased required re-
serves approximately $350 millian.
July 21, 1966 The reserve requirement of counl’y banks against time deposits (other than sovings deposit,) in
excess of $5 million was increased from 4 percent to 5 percent. This aclion increased required re-
serves approximately $70 million.
* Scptember 8, 1966 The reserve requirement at reserve city banks against time deposits (other than savings deposits)
in excess of $5 million was increased from 5 percent to 6 percent. This action increased required
reserves approximately $370 million.
September 15, 1966 The reserve requirement of country banks against time deposits (other than savings deposits) in
excess of $5 million was increased from 5 percent to 6 percent. This action increased required re-
serves approximately $75 million.
March 2, 1967 The reserve requirement af all member banks against savings deposits and the first $5 million o
t
$ time deposits was reduced from 4 percent to 3 ‘A percent. This action reduced required reserves
approximately $425 million.
* March 16. 1967 The reserve requirement of all member banks ageinst savings depasils and the first $5 million at time deposits was reduced from 37, percent to 3 percent. This aclian reduced required reserves
approximately $425 miilian.
January 1 I • 1968 The reserve sequirement of reserve city banks aqainst net demand deposits in excess of $5 million
was increased from 16 ‘/2 percent to 17 percent. This action inc’eased required reserves approximately
5360 million.
January 18. 1968 The reserve requirement of country banks against net demand deposits in excess of $5 million was
increased from 12 percent to 12 5/~ percent. This action increased required reserves approximately
5190 million.
Ap’il 17, 1969 The reserve requirement af all member banks against net demand depasits was increased ½ per-
centage point. This action increased required reserves approximately S660 millian.
Octaber 16, 1969 A 10 percent marginal reserve requirement was established on ce’lain foreign bar’owings, primarily
Eurodollars, by member banks and on the sole at assets to their foreign branches. This action in-
creased required reserves approximately S415 million.
October I, 1970 The reserve requirement of al~member banks against lime deposits (ather than savings depasits) in
exc,’ss of $5 million was reduced from 6 percent to 5 percent. Al the same time, a5percent re-
serve requirement was impased against funds abtained by member banks ltsrougts the issuance af
commercial paper by their afFiliates. This action reduced required reserves approximately $500
million (net).
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January 7, 1971 The reserve percentage required to be maintained against certain foreign bar’owings, primarily Euro-
dollars, by member banks, end the sale of assets to their fnreign benches was raised from IC per.
cent to 20 percent. This action had little effect on required reserves.
November 9, 1972 Regulations 0 and J were revised to (1) adopt a system of reserve lequiremonts against demand
deposits of all membe~banks based an the oma~ntof such depasits held by a member bonk, and
(2) to require banks — member and nanmember — to poy cash items presented by a Federal
Reserve Bank tn the day at presentation in funds available to the Reserve Bank on that day. These
changes redu,ed required reserves approximately $2.5 billion, effective Nevember 9; $1.0 billion,
effective November 16: end increased required reserves $300 million, effective November 23.
June 21, 1973 The Board amended its Regulatian 0 te establish a marginal reserve requirement of 8 percent aqainst
certain time deposits and to subject to the 8 pescenl reserve requirement certain deposits exempt from
the rate limitations at the Board’s Regulation 0. In addition, reserves against certain fareign branch
deposits were reduced from 10 percent to 8 percent. These changes had little effect on required
reserves.
July 12, 1973 Reserve requirements wt.re imposed against finance bills. This action increased required reserves ap-
proximately $90 million.
• July 19, 1973 The reserve requirement ogainst alt net demand deposits, except the first $2 millien, was increased
½ percentage point. This action increased required reserves approximately 5760 millian.
October 4. 1973 The marginal reserve requirement against certain time deposits was increased f’em 8 percent to 11
percent. This aclian increased required reserves approximately $465 million.
• December 27, 1973 The marginal reserve requirement against certain time deposits was reduced from Il percent to 8
percent. This action reduced requited reserves approximately $360 million.
• September 19. 1974 The marginal reserve requirement against time deposits in denominatiens greater than 5100,000 and
mare than four.month maturity was eliminated. This action reduced requrred reserves eppreximalely
$510 million.
• December 12. 1974 The reserve requirement against all lime deposits with en original mcslui ity ef six months or longer
was reduced from 5 percent to 3 percent; the reserve requirement against all time deposits with an
original maturity of less than six months was increesed from 5 to 6 percent; and the reserve require.
ment against net demand deposits over $400 million was reduced from 18 percenl Ia 171/2 percent.
In addition, the 3 percent marginal reserve requiremenl on large ce’lifrcates of deposit with an
initial maturity of less than four months was removed. This action reduced required reserves approxi’
mately $710 million.
* February 13. 1975 The reserve requirement against all categories of net demand deposits up to $400 millian was re
duced by ½ percentage paint, and the rauerve requirement against net demand deposits ef mare than
$400 million was reduced 1 percentage paint. This action reduced required reserves approximately
$1,065 million.
May 22, 1975 The reserve requirement against fereign borrewinqs of member banks, primarily Eurodollars, was
reduced from 8 percent to 4 percent. This action reduced required reserves approximately $80 million.
October 30, 1975 The reserve requirement against member bank time deposits with an e’iqinal maturity of four years
or mere was rcduced from 3 percent to 1 percent. This actian raduced required reserves approxi
mately $360 million.
January 8. 19/6 The reserve requirement an time deposits maturing in 180 days to 4 years was reduced from 3 per
cent to 21/2 percent. This action reduced required reserves by appreximately $500 million.
* December 30, 1976 The reserve requirement against net demand deposits up Ia $10 million was reduced by l/~ percent-
age point, and the reserve rc-qusrement against net demend deposits ever $10 million was redeced by
¾ percentage point. This action reduced required reserves by approximately $550 million.
* November 2, 1978 A supplemenlary reserve requirement at 2 percentage points wee imposed on time deposits of
$100,000 or more. This action increased required rese’ves approximately $3.0 billion.
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the increase iti rt sene reqttilenlent ratios is not. Ccsn gi’. c’s ‘t misleaclillg inclicatlofr csl bistis the’ ‘intent’’ artd
cequeustlv an iinad1usted sent s show an atceier,stirrn the ‘‘elIes’t’’ of I’s’deral Rest ne polk’s actions. Ti
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Alteriiatn e Adjnstineiiu~for Reserve Hequ Irei~eii t Changes
‘l’hjs Bank uses the reserve adjustment magnitude (1) For the’ ~s eek in ‘,~hie H s esc r~ e’ ri’qtsirt’snents
11AM) to incctrpor.ste into the nionetars base fluasure against deposit’, rtel den alIt! ‘‘r lisrse and .
the effects of chancre’s in iecral reserve requirement ~ ~,, lists r ge tine to .t char tie us llc-gttial icsn D, s’equrtt’cI rc’se’r\ t’~.ar,’c sit silalt’d Os, bestir thit’ old
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cornpntatiosi of 8AM involves the following steps. R pc iii deposit. silt i led.
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ti’sasscl ts1d [line deposits sublet t tei reserve’ ci’— sc cjisiled re t’rve’s los’ thic v trtie Silas dt’posit type
qssirt’mc’nts ittC( rdis a tsr s’ese’nt’ reqisirerrserrt is t Ic islate’cl and this ratio is .ippliccl to actual
eategorJ(’s two weeks r’arht’r. ic mjsjiicd reserves [sir that deposit I pc Ior all
‘.‘. c’eks prior In thu c h,sisge’ in Regislation 1).
(2) Conspare the e Isrrc’sit reserve reqsisrenient i-atio
witIs the t’orrc’sporsciitsg 192 j ciml’. .slertl ratit’ for (3) A5 lb.’ ratio is applied hack lhsotigh tinit’, it is
each reser’s c’ rt’tlilirt’nst 1st t’atd’gorv. \lislliplv the’ adjusted lssr e ,irlier breaks it ‘dies disc Ic)
tliffc’rersce lset’.vec’n Ihe l92~) t’tjuivale’s I ratirs rind chatsges in hle’crnlntic is I) ls~rnrrilliph’iisg the ciii’—
the’ curs’e’sjl raties liv tire’ ,tsnorntt of dc’ptisits irs rei’st tntio isv list’ ratics t ,sk’u],sted at the time 01
that e.itegors two “s ee’ks t a rher It the uric’]it the’ previol ts e Isarsgt irs Rc’gtslatkm I.), (‘]itis pro—
nec ‘ne reqsurc’sne’nl ratio CXeec’ds tile’ 1929 sIlo, c’eclnrt’ i’, tars is cI back. sves’kiv. to janrsan’ 1959;
RAN! is reelnc e’tI. H the ertiresst ratio is less thai rntsnthlv avl’raLc s arc’ le’rive’d frors, psoralsons of
the 1t129 raties, RAM is islcrc’ased. the weekly data.)
(.3) Snbtra I the’ .ssuonsnt of rt.’qstsredl rt’sen’e?s on all ) Adjustments for break’, in series dsse’ to changt’s
elc’pcssit siihyt’e t to spt’t ía! rt’ser\e reqtsirerssessts. i51 Pit’gtilatioiss 1) arrcl M all eclissg other reSerV—
able Halsilities (i.e .. C tirsisnol t ial paper, firtance
(4) Add the antoitol of w aic or privileges, hills, Eurodeiliar I rio’.’. isrgs. uric! Thaidual re—
— serve ret tiii riserit s agail ist large cli’sso! sinat ion (a) Add tht’ aissosirst of vault cash lsc’lcl hy rsscsnber (S 100.000 or insole’) C Dc its c’fl ec t irs rIi miti—
banks two wec’ks earlier. 1973 to late 197-4) as’e made ,ulditisely. I’ltat is.
ictjislied test • t c’s for ects-licr pc’s idle Is arc’ I rilcccl dir
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Itig RAM for the adjusted monetary base series t1ie~’ re’cjr urt’nseuts that wmile! his e’ Iseert is sphccl ii the
hc. gan publishing on June 15, 1979. The l3O(~corn— regis I,ttic rts had ht’t’n in i’ll ct I iii t ai’lic’r pt r-ioth.
putatiosi involves the fohhowiisU steps:
- -. “ The major dific rd tee bets’. eeit these two alternate
t
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to ‘ad] tsst tht-rr nsutinc’t,tu’v tiasc’. c salad use l3arsksmsg Set t icssr tsf latiors I) ~srNi chan cit’s. in coistrast. the St. Los tic
the Dsvssscsrs sf Research asti Sl.ttsstsc, at tin, Board ti (‘0’ — —
ersiors irs Washington, 1), c. proaeh leaves the past data unaltered.
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